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SHIRLEYTON.
ODDS and ENDS. KISS SALLIE A. PECK.

Tbe subject of this sketch, a daugh

SULPHUR SPRING.

Special to the News.

Miss Dora Slielton is visiting her
cousin, Miss Sallie Drown, of Chat-

tanooga.
Miss Tula Grayson, of Red Hill,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W.

Bryson.
Mrs. J. A. Phelps was visiting at

Mrs. Ealy's Monday.
Misses Alice Ilamiton and Sarah

Lay were visiting Misses Bottle and

Amanda Harris last wcjk.
Mrs. Ethel Anderson visited her

mother, Mrs It. E. Davis Monday.

LET.

Special to tho News.
Misses Ida Humble and Emily Leo

were calling on Mrs. Julia Kelley

Thursday afternoon.
J. S. Ferguson went to Pikcvillo

Friday night and came homo Satur-.la- y.

.Miss Ida Humble ond Emily Lee
went to Pikevill Satvrday.

.Mrs. Philips who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Flora Anderson,
at Scipiaciiee College, returned home

Saturday afternoon.
Chas. Nipper says he will hire hi9

Your Assistance Wanted.
The committee in charge of Box

Supper to be given by the Littrary
Society Saturday at the School
house, in aid ol the liall fund, re
port a difficulty in securing boxes,
to be offered for sale. JSow, the
committee asks all who can to
bring boxes, and them to
make the affair a suecss. Some
eeem to think no effort is necessa-
ry, but if every one thought that
way the Hall would not he as near
assured it is now. But more funds
are needed, something over,8200,
and every one should consider that
this effort is being nude to secure
a euilable place in Sequachee for
public exhibitions, suppers, plays
and meetings. Therefore, let all
patriotic, progressive, intelligent,
and well meaning citizens, who
have the interest of the fellow-citizen- s

and the growth of their town
at heart, assist in every way to
make this a succis?. Therefore
the committee asks for boxes, and
extends an invitation to all to
come and assist.

Mrs. Foster, of Tracy City, is visit- -

ing her daughter Mrs. Geo. Harris.
Misses Emma and Lula llolloway

were visiting the Misses Plelps Mon- -

day evening.
Misses Harlie Smith and May

Grant have returned from a visit at
Dunlap.

Will llolloway and family went
to Whitwell Tuesday shopping.

Rev, McCracken filled his regular
appointment hero Sunday.

A merry crowd consisting of ele

ven girls and a lookingglass went to day afternoon.
a certain well the first day of Mayj A B Levan and wife went to At- -

hut came back disappointed. pontley Sunday

Sherd Harris went to Jasper Mon- - Chas Reed went to Pikeville Mon-

day, day, and Rosco Lee and Jesse Cain

Ransome Smith was seen going' went to Chattanooga Monday

down the road in a buggy Monday.; J S Ferguson and Howard Brack- -

Special to the News.
We wish to inform Sambo that we

are not asleep. We are not like Joe
for we can wake up at five a m. As

to a remedy for Joe we would advise

you to use a cup of cold water every

morning at 4 a. rn., and to put him

to bed at 7 p. m. Try this, and if it

fails send him over here for treat-

ment.
John Slatton is making violins and

lias one one complete. So you may
look out, girls, John will be around

to play you a tune.
As to what Sambo said to tell

John Slatton and T. A. Andes. They
say they would sure be there just as
soon as they could walk through
Torups has a sore foot, and is afraid
to start for a few days yet.

The good people of Red Hill

met last Sunday and organized a

Sunday school with 48 pupils. Rev.

F. M. Shiiley was elected Supt; J. C.

Jones, assistant superintendent; T .A

Andes, Secy; J. II. Ashburn, Treas
urer. So vou see we are i in pro vine.

Rev. L. D. Coggin filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday at 2:30

...
p. ni. We consider we are very tor
tunate in having such an able preach-

er as brother Coggin.
We could not tell whether Sher

man Powell and J. A, Worley were
coming or going Sunday, but best
we could see Sherman was going to-

wards Mr. Griffith's and Jim was go- -

towards Mr.Brown's.
Misses Martha Woods and Dona

Shirley visited at Mrs. Slatton's
Tuesday. Look out, John.

Missed Minnie Slatton and Eftie
Andes went to Whitwell Saturday.

Mrs. James Roberts returned Sat
urday from Tracy City, where she
has been visiting the past week.

James Price, of Jasper, visited
home folks Saturday night and Sun-da-

SPRINGDALE.

Special to the News.
Planting corn is the orcer of tbe day.
W. G. Spangler is on tbe sick list.
Oscar Spangler is about recovered

from the mumps.
Miss Phila McColins was all smiles

Sunday. Bill Wells crossed tho river.
Wiley Spangler was visiting at S. H. '

Wells Sunday.
Clyde Griffith didn't go west of tho

bill top Sunday. His girl must have
gone on a visit.

C. C. Alder visited S. II. Wells Sun-

day.
Ask Wiley Spangler if be has tipped

bis bat to a cow and called ber Miss
Sep. Ask Mill Moore if ho has made
another mistake about milking a
cow. Ask John Rounsaval if he has
hitched another mule to tbe bandies of
tbe plow instead of the beam, and ask
him how it plows.

Jobn Moore and family visited at S.

H. Wells Sunday.
If you want to see Miles Rounsaval

smile ask him when he is going back
down in Alabama.

Adrian Cbaudoin and family visited
at C. C. Alder's Sunday. Rcdbird.

CAROLINE CHAPEL.

Special to tho News.
Joe Griffith, of Etna, visited borne

folks Saturday night and Sunday.
J. E. Turner, and family visited at D.

M. Griffith's Sunday, and at Will Grif
fith's Sunday.

W. C. Moore passed through here
Sunday en route to Victoria.

Two charming young men of this
place, Mr. Clyde Griffith and Mr. Alvin
Spears, attended singing at Victoria
Sunday.

Mrs. J. II. Spears is not improving
much. x

J. N. Dickson and G. II. Lewis atten
ded singing at Victoria.

Jobn Miller looks sad. Wonder why?
Miss Lizzie Cates visited Miss Carrie

Dickson Sunday.
Rev. Bowlin will p Beach here Sunday.
Our Sunday School is progressing

nicely.
Ask Alvin Spears where be got that

bonnot Sunday.
Epb Pitman, wife and daughter, vis-

ited Dan Pitman Saturday nigbt.
Tbe little son of Mr. Will Griffith bas

been sick. Rosebud.

NOTICE.

I will be at Sequacbee second Friday
of each month, and can be found at Ho-

tel Marion. Those desiring first-clas- s

dental work, should wait for me.
I N. B. MXRE, D. D. S.

ter of D. C. and Mrs. Nancy M. Peck,
was born June 30th, 135'J and died of ca
tarrhal trouble on Tuesday, April 2Stb,
at 6 p. m., aged 4S years, 10 months and
28 days.

Sbo professed religion in a meeting
held by Rov. E. G. II. Pryor, at Ebene- -

zer church, and united witb the church
there Doc. 9th, 187:), when only a little
past 14 years of age. She was baptised
in infancy according to tbe Apostolic
usage by Rev. A. P. Earley.

Her parents early sought the fruits of

tbe baptismal covenant and were not
disappointed in thoir expectations.

Miss Sallio through all these years
exemplified her faith in her Saviour,
and developed a most beautiful and

d Christian character.
While Bbe was a Cumberland Presby-

terian and loved her church devotedly,
still she was not narrow and contracted
In ber views. She loved all God's poo- -

ple. She was a tireless worker in tbe
Sabbath school, and she will be missed
most sorely by her fellow workers
there. She will be missed in the church
services, bbe will be missed in tho
homo circle. A vacant seat is formed
there that never can be filled. She
fulfilled all tho relations of a dutiful
daughter and a loving sister with a
marked degree of tenderness and unas-

suming fidelity. She always lived witb
ber mother at home, ber father having
been dead some 40 years or more. Her
career is ended ber work is finished,
She has heard the Master say, "Well
done, good and faithful servant: tbou
hast been taltbful over a few things, 1

will make tbeo ruler over many things.
Enter thou into the joys of thy Lord."
And she bas oboyed the summons.

There was a large and sympathising
congregation at the funeral. She was
well connected, being related to a num-

ber of tbe best families in the county.
Her mother is a sister of Judge Jobn G.

Kelly, of Jasper.
Hor funeral services were held at tho

residence on Wednesday, the 2'Jth, at
1:30 p. m. Tbe writer was assisted, by
Revs. J. A. Darr and J. A. Ellison.
Tne writer used as a text, Luke, 8: 52;

Weep not; she !s not dead but sleep- -

etb."
Her favorite songs were "I would not

live alway", "Asleep in Jesus", "There
will be no dark valley when Jesus
comes" and "Death is only a dream".

When the funeral "obsequies at the
homo were over, tho remains were tak-

en to tbo cemetery near Oates' Land
ing, on the Tennessee River, escorted
by a large f uneralcortego, and the last
gad rites were performed at the grave:

Miss Sallio now sleeps by tho side of
ber father with a host of other relatives
and friends of former years, calmly a'

waiting the resurrection of the just
when she will awake from the sleep of
death witb all tbo freshness and vigor
of immortal youth and beauty.

Gently we laid her to rost 'neath tho
sod,

Angels looked tenderly down,
But her fair spirit had flown to ber God,

Gone to receive a bright crown.

In the fair field of tbe blessed to roam,
Singing with angels so fair;

Dwelling witb Christ in his beautiful
home.

All its bright splendors to share.
"Why should we lingor to weep 'round

the tomb.
Sorrow shall vex her no moro;

Never a shadow of trouble or gloom
Reaches yon heavenly shore.

"There with the glorified saints to
reign,

Thro' the bright ages above,
Free from all sorrow and sickness and

pain,
Resting in heavenly love.

Tbe deceased leaves a heart-stricke- n

mother, two brothers, a sister, and
host of relatives and friends to mourn
their loss, but our loss is ber unspoak
able gain.

Farewell, dear sister, until tbe great
day when earth and sea shall doliver
ud thoir dead, and we shall ail meet
again in tho sweet bye and bye.

ller rastor, vv. i. u.

Made Yonng Again.
"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each nigbt for two weeks has put me in
my 'teens' again' writes D. H. lurner,
of Dempseytown, Pa. Uhey're tbe best
in tbe world lor stomacn, Laver ana
Bowels. Purely vegetables. Never
gripe, unly "JSC at tno vvnuweu urug
Co. C

JUNE NUMBER.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.
Brides, graduates, and flowers are

tbo dominent features of the first month
of Summer, and the June number of

tbo New Idea Woman's Magazine treats
of them all. "June, tbo Month of Ros-

es," is a practical floral paper, by Bon-jami- n

B Kerch, charmingly illustrated.
Agnes Warren describes "June Fetes;''
and Kale Marston writes of "A Woman

and her Pin Money," Good Housekeep-
ing, Fads, Embroidery, and homo Dress
Making receive novel treatment. Tbe
short stories and verse are of exception
al excellence.

I Read the News 60o a year.

Jest Ter Be Er Boy Once More.

Jest ter bo er boy once more,
Frowzy bead an' clo'es all tore,
Jos' en shirt an' pants an' 'spendor,
Nutlin on the way ter bender:
Ketcbin' frogs, an' wadin,' divin',
Sport uv all kinds tor enliven.

Jest ter be eroun' th' hedgerows
Gitting host uv all tbet grows;
Jest ter be er boy once more,
Frowzy bead and clo'es all tore,

. Free from trials, lingering, lazy,
Free from sorrer es er daisy.

Tbe truble up en ray diggins es thet
there ar teu many people who want ter
set back an draw interest frum their
money, or bo berried en sum sootabul
place. Tboy ar sech an impediment
thet the blame county can't grow
Uncle Jonathan's Philosophy.

Maria Would Part It.
"Wal," remarked farmer Haywagon,

laying down his evoning paper, "all I

bev got ter say is thet if Maria wants
ter marry er feller thet parts bis bair
en tho middle, why let her. Thar's one
thing sartin, though. Maria's got soch
a temper that the young feller wouldn't
have to part it no more, fur he would
bo so derned skeored about all tho
time that his bair will ject nacherly go

in two directions, jest as though be bad
laid it off."

"Through sympathy, I guess," re.
marked Mrs. Haywagon.

"Wal, yas," replied hor husband, "an'
if it didn't on that account it wouldn't
be because Maria baint got no rollin'
pin hendy."

Trouble is a law that bends the uni-

verse, and as the vexed sea dasbes
against the granito cliff, so does it dash
against the fabric tbe serene soul rais-

es. Part of the fabric may yield, and
be engulphed in the stormy waters, but
tbey can not toar down tbo whole mass.
To the serene of heart trouble is but
a heritage of living, and not a penalty
for living and it is a decidedly healthy
feoling. Would that moro wero posses-
sed of it.

ADELBERT.

KELLY'S FERRY.

Special to the News.
Waltor Crozior passed this place Fri-

day en route for Chattanooga.
Kelly Hartman and Eddie Nowsome

of Whiteside, visited relatives at the
Ferry Sunday.

It. L. lvey, of Sequacheo, spent a few
days last week at Whiteside.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White, of McNabb
Mines, spent Saturday and Sunday witb
the lattcr's parents at Savannah.

P. M. Lusk, of Florence, Ala., is
sponding a fow days with home folks at
Hill City.

Sidney Redmond, the unfortunate
young man, who was hurt in the mines
at Etna last week by falling slate, is
some better.

Mr. and Mrs. David McNabb, of Etna,
were visiting friends and relatives bore
last week.

Mrs. Ellen Anderson and Bettie Pry-

or, who are teaching school at' White-
side, returned borne Friday to stay till
Monday.

Joseph Thompson, of Waubatcbfe,
was tbe guest of bis father-in-la- Isai-

ah Nowsomo, Friday.
Ike Miller, of Whiteside, spent Satur

day nigbt at Martin Hartman's.
Several of this have been vaccinated

before attendnig tbo Festival.
James Nowsome and C'harlio Hartman

made a flying trip to Lookout Sunday.
The singing at Cumraings Chapel

Sunday was well attended and greatly
enjoyed.

Mrs. Hattie Harwood, of McNabb
Mines, spent Sunday with friends and
relatines hero.

Miss Emma Troxler was the guest of
Mrs. Addie Richie Saturday.

Headstones Arrived.

In accordance witn its custom bead-stone- s

ordered by Post 5;!, G. A. R., for
graves of departed comrades, have ar
rived as follows:

Headstone has arrived at Sequacheo
for grave of James M. Abies.

Headstones for the graves of Isham
Quarles, Reuben Warren and Jacob
Griffith bave arrived at Jasper.

Headstono for grave of Richard Parks,
who is buned at Sardis, was sent to
Jasper by mistake. Comrade T. R.
Harris bas volunteered to transfer it
from Juspor to Sardis.

World-wid- e Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has acbiev

ed a world w.de reputation as boing the
best of all worm destroyer, and for its
tonic influence on weak and unthrifty
Children, as it neutraLz-- s tbe acidity
or sourness of toe stomach, improves
their digestion, and assimilation of food
strengthens tbeir nrrvous system and
restores them to tbe health, vigor and
elasticity of spirits natural to child
hood. 25c at Sequacbee Supply Store,

'rubber tired buggy for 'J5c a trip,
Isn't that cheap for a rubber tire?
Anyone wishing to hire it will find it
on Main St., near the Uniod Depot,

Miss Hester Thiirman was tho

cuest of Mrs. Julia Kelley Sunday.
Miss Lula Shoematc visited Miss

Minnie Cain Sunday.
Kay Bracken and Miss Ida Hum- -

jble took dinner with Miss Emily Lee
Sunday.

j Howard Bracken and Miss Emily
called on Will Hixon and wife Sun- -

en attended court at Pikeville Mon-

day, and J S Humble and 1' A
Schoollield made a business trip to
that city same lay

Misses Gertie and Pearl Kelley
went to Chattanooga Tuesday to at- -

tend the carnival

Misses Ida Humble and Emily Lee

have accepted a position with J S

Humble to deliver corn
Mrs Phillips called on Miss Addie

Lee Tuesday afternoon

George Summers was in the city
Tuesday

John Shumate, who is teaching
school at the Humble school house
gave a spelling match Friday eve

Six attended it from this place:

Messrs Chas Reed, James Lee and
Howard Bracken, and Misses Ida
Humble, Emily Lee, and Minnie
Cain.

STANLEY.

Special to tho News.
Farmers in this section are vory

much in duubt whether winter bas
'broke or nut, as they seem backward
about their farm work.

T. H. Richie, Sr., and W. A. Francis
wero visitors at tho postoffico Sunday.

David Winkles, of Hancock Co., was

tho guest of our postinastor, Wednesday
night of last week. Mr. Wynklo was
unfortunalu enough as to miss tbe land-

ing at Chattanooga with a raft of logs
which bo brought out of Clinch River.
A part of his logs were caught here and
the other part at the McNabb mines,
Mr. Wynklo's raft knocked loose about
300 logs belonging to Snodgrass &

fields, all oi wuieu united down itie
river. In all there v ore something ov- -

er 500 13 lot""-'- -

George McNabb of Kolleys Ferry
don't fear smallpox, as wo see blm up

here very often to seo his best girl.
Deputy Sheriff Win. Fryar of Cbatta- -

nooga, captured two robbers in this
seclion Saturday.

The 11 no steamer Avaloa passed down
Friday morning and back up Friday
evening with a lot of excursionists.

T. H. Bicbie, Sr., has been on the
'sick list the past week, hut was able to
visit Chattanooga Saturday,

James iiro.vn has begun hauling bark
off the mountain.

j Messrs. Andy and James llolloway of
' Looney's Croek, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Fred and li ill y Richio wero guests of
their uncle SUurday night.

T. li. Richie. Alex. Richie and Jas.
Durham went to South Pittsburg Mon- -

'

day w ith 1"T lr-- s belonging to J. D.

Loomis of Chattanooga.
J. M. Brown wont homo Friday from

' bis tanbar' eair.p quite sick.
I Daniel Combs, of Hamilton Co, visit
ed bis daughter, Mis. Hannah Massen-gal- e

last week.
Misses Iwa anl Jennie Hjleof Hale

Chapel, will our schools this year
Miss E'..z taught bi ro last year, and
gave entire satisfaction.

This is May. It n.iy rain, and it
may not,

CAflTOTlTA
W' ) 1" t i Tn Hul .it

B" - jfyf-f2- -
of -- iaZ7acUlZ

Literary Society.

The Literary Society eloct-offlcer- s

Friday nigbt as follows: Presi-den- t,

W. S. Pryor; Vice President, John
Houts; Secretary, Hattio, O'Neal; Treas-
urer, Walter Raudle, Librarian, E. A

Pryorj Critic, W. C. Hill. The commit-
tee on arrangements fur box supper re-

ported next Saturday nigbt as tbe date
for the same and furnished the follow-

ing program for tbe occasion:

Music.
Recitation, Minnie Hamilton,
Recitation, Bonnie Cbaudoin,
Paper, Edwin Pryor,
Recitation, ' Nannie Burnett,
Recitation, Grace Thomas,

Music,
Recitation, Tbula Martin,
Recitation, Juliette Hopkins,
Talk, W. S. Pryor.

Tbe names of Misses Emma and Pearl
Gabel, who leave for Cleveland, Ohio,

soon, were placed on the honorary list
and a vote of thanks tendered tbom for

their good work in tbe past.
The new program committee appoint-

ed by tho Chairman consists of Misses
Louise Hill and True Randle and Mr.

E. A. Pryor, -

ALBION VIEW,

Special to tbe News.
May Festival is all the talk now.
Henry Witt went to town Saturday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith

Thursday, a boy.
Fido Brown and Preacher Estell are

still hauling bark.
Two young ladies of this placo left

for parts unknown last week, but one

returned Saturday night. There were

many long faces and tearful eyes on

account of tbe departed ones.
Jobn Miles has lost five dollars. Any-

one returning it will get reward.
Jobn Levi was made glad Sunday.
C. M. Andrews, J. W. Lusk and D. V.

Stroops worked all day Sunday on tbe
float.

T. C. Connor and bis best girl wero

out buggy riding Sunday.
There was a great many of the Fair-mou-

people visiting here Sunday.
P. C. Hatfield of Chattanooga, was on

the ridge Sunday.
Miss Edna Guess was all smiles Sun-

day. Guess Walter Brown knows why.
Two hack loads of Chattanooga peo-

ple were here Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. Jobn Kell,Val Johnson and his

three sisters wero out riding Sunday.
Ye writer was out horseback;, riding

Sunday on a billygoat.
A certain man was hanging to his

best girl Sunday liko a sick kitten to a

bat rack. ?"

A Startling Test.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Meboopany, Pa., made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. Ho
writes, "a patient was attacKea wuu
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of tbe stomach. 1 bad often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
nomacb and liver troubles so I pres-

cribed them. The patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attack in

It months. Electric Bitters are posi-

tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Co-
nstipation and Kidney troubles. Try
them. Only 50c at Whitwell Drug Co.

CASTOR I A
- For Infanta and Children.

Tba Rind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Wonder if he hitched at E. K. Ham-

ilton's.
Geo. Harris went to town Satur- -

day and bought a fine cooking stove.

Sherd and Jim Harris went to
Whitwell Saturday.

Miss Mona Phelps has made her
a slouch hat but said she is afraid to j

get near a cow when she has it on so.

you see she can't wear it to milk.
Mrs. M. J. Carlton is visiting at

Whitwell.
Billie Hudson went to Whitwell

Monday.
Miss Lula Grant visited Misses

Delia and Stella Carlton Monday.
Misses Mona and Ada Plelps went

to Whitwell shopping Tuesday.
Quite a number attended church at

Looney's Chapel Sunday.
Maybe.

ATPONTLEY, TENN.

Special to the News.
We are having some nice weather.
Singing is the order of the evoning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lavan visited Mr,

and Mrs. J. B. Lavan Sundav and Mon- -
'

day,
M. G. Harris was all smiles Sunday

niht. Wonder whv?
W. II. Flnley went to Chattanooga

Saturday and returned Monday accom-

panied by his sister.
Mrs. Will Garwood visited Mrs. Alex.

Sullivan Monday.
Pat Gary looked sad Sunday. Won-

der why.
Ask Miss Emily how much it takes to

make a now fashion dress. j

Mrs. Will Garwood aud Mrs. Alex.
Sullivan called on Mrs. J. B. Lavan
Tuesday.

J. M. Gray left Tuesday for Chatta- -

nooga.
G. W. Summers went to Let Tuesday

'

to garden.
S. B. Boyd, of Dunlap, was in town

Monday and Tuesday taking pictures.
Wonder whose pictures he took.

'

There was a singing at J. 1!. Lavan's
Saturday night. There was a largo
crowd present and all enjoyed them-
selves vory much.

G W Summers bas purchased a phono
graph, and everybody enjoys visiting
there very much.

Miss Dello lioyd was in town shop
ping Tuesday.

Miss Sarah Sullivan visited Miss Hal-li- e

Sullivan Tuesday.
Wonder who is missed by a certain

young girl Sunday.
Wonder why Miss Bailie Sullivan

bas quit school.
Quite a number of our young men at-

tended Sunday school at Bethel.
Miss Laura looked like she was well

pleased Sunday.
Misses Hill H Summers and Ellen

Lavan visited Miss Sarah Sullivan Fri-

day. Ask Mis Sar.ih why sue didn't
go borne.

Well, as times are bard and rocks aro
plentiful I will ring olf. Sal.

Ton Know What You Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless

Luill ionic eecauso tue formula is
plainly printed on every Untie shew -
ing that that it is simply Iron and yui- -
nine in a tastelesi form. No Cure, No
pay. sueHead the News.


